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EXECUT I VE ORDERS
OF

CJOIS"^0€ATXON,

RELATI.N(i TO 'rUV. (iuVERNMENT OF

O^noo^c ?i}:i\l.

111LA11\' TKRM, " \VlL[JAM4tli, 1833.

1 Ordeimcd,—That a standing Committee of tliroe Ben-

chers, to be called -THE COMMITTEK OF (KCOjYOMYr

be elected annually in Hilary Term for the whole year.

2. Ordered,—that the Treasurer for the tmie being

shall ex-ofiscio be one of the three members of the Com-

mittee of CEconomv and the Standing Chairman thereof.

3. Ordered,—That the government, management and

control of the a>conomical houshold and domestic

arrangements of Osgoode-IIall. be wholly vested in the Com-

mittee of O^conumy, under the superintending control of

The Benchers in Convocation.

4. ORDERED,--That the servants of the House shall be

bound under written contract, detailing as accurately as

may be, the duties to bo performed and the wages to be

paid ; and the Committee of Q'-conomy for the time being

shall take care that the terms of the contract be fully com-

plied with, and shall have power to dismiss such servant or

servants as may be disobedient, irregular, or by any miscon-

duct, become unfit in the opinion of the Comnuttee, and

allsuch written contracts shall express the servants under-

taking to abide by the determination of the Committee,

touclnng his or her conduct and continuance in, or removal

from service.



5. {Coh/inns ihe itrramremeut (f tite (ippai'iinents made Itf

th$ lute Coiniiiiltcc of (Ecu/ioinij.)

6- OuuEHKD,— Tliat Brenklust Dinner and Tea shall be
rejrularly served up at the foliowinn hours: IJreaki'ast at

y o'clock, A. M.; Dinner at .0 o'clock, i*. M.: nml Tea at

U o'clock, P. M.; except op S'lindays, when dinner shall be
at 2'clork. P. M. and Tea .n ,.ix o'clock, P. M.

7. ()n;>KnED.—That BreaLtast, Dinner, and Tea, res-

pectively, shall remain on the table one hour; after whici:

time the table sliall he cleared, and not spread again, till

lor the next regular njeal.

8. [Rescinded.)

9. OiiDERBD,—Tliat each bed-room shall be furniylied by
the Society with the following articles as its permanent
furniture, viz :—one bedstead, one table, two chairs, one
wash hand stand, one water pitcher, one basin, one water
pot, one candlestick and snuffers.

10. Ordehld,—That every member residing alOsgoode
Hall as a quarterly boarder, shall find his own bed, bedding,

towels, and washing of his own personal apparel.

11. {Rescinded.)

12. Ordeked, That members of the Society not living at

Osgoode Hall may brcaklast, dine, drink tea, or lake Lun-
iheon at the tables at the hours prescribed, at the following

rates :— Breakfast, £() 1 2. Luncheon, £0 1 0. Dinner,

,C0 1 G. Tea. £0 I 0. And any and every member be-

ing a Barrister may call for a bottle of wine at a charge of

6s. or a pint at 2s. Gd.

13. {Rescimled.)

11. Ordered,—'J'liat every member inviting a stranger

to the tables of the Hall shall pay for his Guest's dinner

3s, 9d. and for all other matters as chargable to members
themselves not being boarders.

15. Orderkd,—That every quarterly boarder omitting

for the space of 10 days to pay in advance agreeably to the

Order of the Convocation in that behalf, shall upon such
omission be chargable with the daily board of 4s. (5d. and
if this daily charge be not fully paid up on the last Saturday
of th« sixth week after such his omission ; such person
for such his omission and for non payment of the daily

charge incurred thereby, must withdraw from the Hall as a-

boarder, remaining liable to his arrear of daily board so in-

^



currcd, atid not rcailmisrfiljl > as ;i uoaidtT till I) taiil in nr.

rear, and (luarler in ad vane; l)o paid ; wliicli being done, lie

will l)c aflniis.siblo if tliorc be room.
lU. OitDiiKLD,

—
'riuit no bed curtains be allowed but

uoollen.

17. ORDKREi),--Tliat Cards shall not be played within the
Hall ; and that Cianibling shall be deoinod an olVencc so
serious that those olVcnding aj^'ainst this Order shall be ex-
cluded from the Hall.

10. ORiw.:ai:u,— 'J'hat the House be closed and doors
locked at half past ten o'clock, P. M. And if any Stu-
dents, who are boarding, absent themselves at night from
the Hall, it shall be the bounden duty of the Steward to

report it once a fortnight to the Committee of Oiiconomy,
who are authorized to act thereon as they may judge fitting.

19. [Tc/nnoranj and Specific.)

* ' S {Relate to (liferent Subjects.)

22. (Confers the privileges of a Barrister as to Commons in

the Common Hall upon the Secretary.)

-'^-

HH.ARY TERxM, 4th WILLIAM Uh, 1034.

1. OuDEKED,—Tliat the 13lh Executive Order of Convo-
cation of Hilary Term, 3 VViiiiam Uh, relating to Luncheon,
be rescinded.

HH-ARY TERM, 6th WILLIAM 4th, 1835.

1. OnnKKED,—That no application to the Convocation,

with reference to any matter of the proper competence of

the Committee of Qilconomy, or over which they shall or may
at any time, whether regularly or otherwise, have exercised

control, shall be received from any member of this Society,

whether 13encher, Banister, or Student, or from any Ofliccr

or servant of this Society, whomsoever, or from any other

person or persons whomfuever, except by way of appeal from

the decision of tlic Cjininittce of (Economy, upon a written

application to them : and that in every such case, the course
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fthall 1)0, for the puisoii dusiroiis of .ip|iualiii;,' from any such

decision of tl«o (Jominiltcf, to ;i(i(lr*'S:j a letter to tlio Trea-

Kiircr of this fcjocicty, wlii.-h .^hall coiilaiu no roniiirks, staU.'-

menls, comments, or arjjiiimenhi upon, or vvilli nl'erence to

the matter decided upon, hut which couched in respectful

terms, shall briclly rc^presont to the Treasurer.—" Tlmt lie"

(the applicant) " Inunhly conceiven that the Committee of

''CEconomy have taken a mistaken view of the subject matter

"of his application, and that he therefore most respectfully

"requests that the same, with the decision of the Committee

"thereon, may belaid before the JJgnchers of the J^ociety in

*'Convocatiori, for their liual decision thereui)on, to which

"whatever it mav be, he" (the applicant) "will at all tunes most

"cheerfully and promptly submit."— !u every which case, Mr.

Treasurer, shall within three u vs thereafter, or at the Hrst

Convocation which shall be held after the expiration of such

three days, lay such application, with the decision of th(j

Committee indorsed thereon, or a|)pen(led thereto, and also,

such letter of appeal upon the Table of Convocation.

2. OuDKUKU,—That no appeals iVotn the decisions

of the Committee of (Kconomy, on application? to them,

nor any of the proccediu'^s of Convocation had thereon,

shall be entered on the Journals of Convocation, unless the

Convocation shall think t'lt otherwise to order, but

such appeals, with the proceedings of Convocation mi-

nuted on the same, shall bo kept on file, numbered an<l

lettered with the other papers of the Committee of CEconoiny.

3 OuDKHKD,—That the I'liyhlh Executive Order of Con-

vocation of Hilary Term, .3(1. William Ith, be rescinded—and

that members shall be rharijred for Commons and Chambers,

at the rate of Forty Pounds per annum, payable Quarterly

in advance.
, .,, , i

I ORDKurp.—That the whjle of the Llevenlh, and so

much (.f the Twelfth Executive Order of (fonvocation of

Hilary Term. 3 William 4th, as relates to Luncheon and the

charcre for Dinner, be lesciiided,—and that members shall be

charged for daily Commons, at the rate of Four Slnllings

and h'Ad Pence per day, of wliich the charge for dinner

shall be 2s. 6d. For Term Chambers and Commons, at tho

rate of One Pound Ten Shillin-s per week, i.ayable in ad-

vance.- And that mcmlr;:^ at QMaitoriy Chambers and

Commuuo making tleiault m pnyin- m advance, withm the

k'

'I
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RESOIVTXONS
OF

Convocation.

HILARY TERM, 5 WILLIAM 4th, 1836.

irol of 'he Benchers in Convocat.onO to an absolutepow

Ear:; Err.srHi's=.^
slant or at such other time a. they may thmk fit to appomt

.

•u^t'o bb^ niember the Hall, whenever, and as

ofter "a any such steps shall or may tend to advance the .n^

tere ts of the Institution, of which tendency ^^ f"f^J^^
the sole iudaes : and that such power ought in the opmion

If ths Convocation, to be exercised without calhng tlie party

or parties before them, or otherwise hearmg
^^^J^'^^^

witllout any other inquiry or mvest.gationother^^t^^^^^^^

as for their own satisfaction the CommUtee themselves^^^^^^^^^^

or may think fit to institute. And the Committee are liere

by specially enjomed, not to omit the
f^^'^^l^^LZl^^^seem

whenever and as often as the quiet of the House may seem

to require the same. n7««„rtrr,v a«j the
2. Resolved.-Th^i the Committee of

^^^^^^-y^^^^^^.
Executive authority of the Society, with ^e^pect to theJu>u

hold and domestic arrangements of Osgood e Hall and au

matters connected with the same, must, whether actually



assembled or iiof, be dociiioil and taken to be alwaysi ni Scs-
«ion. And that the directions of the Chairman, whether
actually given in the presence of the otlier mernber.s of the
Commitlea or not, must at all times, and in every instance
be deemed and taken to be ta all intents and purposes, llri

<IirectionE '>f the Committee, as if given in full CommittOi,
the other members tacitly assenting, until the Committee
upon application to them in writing, with respect to any
such directions, or upon verbal reference to them by the
chairman himself shall think fit otherwise to direct. And
that it is aiso the opinion of this Convocation—That as the
directionaof the Connnittec ought no vcr to be reversed by
the Benchers in Convocation, except in cases of absoluto
and manifest necessity, so neither ought the power (undoubt-
edly vested in the Committee,) ofreversing or overruling the
direction of their chairman, to be ever exercised except in

cases of absolute and manifest necessity, it being in the opi-

nion of this Convocation all important to the quiet and good
order of the House, that the authority of the Committee of
CEconomj, who can only be influenced by a desire to advance
the interests of the Institution, and to contribute as far as

possible to the comfort and satisfaction of all its memberj?,
should be fully supported and upheld in the exercise of their

powers by the Benchers in Convocation—and that the Trea-
surer, whose duties as Chairman of that Committee are still

more burdensome and important, and \vho can only be in-

fluenced by a similar desire, should be ciiually supoorted and
upheld in the exercise of his powers by both the Committoe
and the Convocation.

7

DIRZSCTIOH^,

OF

THE COMMITTEE OF CECONOMY.

1 Directed,—That Applicants for Chambers, are by them-
selves, or agents, Members of the Society, resident in To-
ronto, to enter their names in the Book kept for this pur-

pose, hy the Steward ; such entry to sta'c the Town Lodg-
ings of the applicant or his agent.
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5. Dirfctid,—Tliat Kn any vacancy occurring, the Stew-

ard shall ^ivi; notice thereof to the appHcant whoso name
staiuls firt<t on thi.s Book, or :u his Agent at his lodgings in

town.

;>. Directed—Tliat in default of tlio applicants availing himself

of (he notice, and paying his Commons and Chambers in ad-

vance, agreeably to the executive order ofConvocation in this

respoct, within twenty-four hours after such notice , it shall

be the duty of the Steward to give the like notice of the va- •

cnncy to the monjber whose name stands next in "the Boole

of Applications ;" and thus in succession till the vacant

Chamber be occupied.

4 Directed That tlie name ofevery applicant omitting totake

Chambers in the order in which his application i?, entered^

shall be put at the foot of the list and he shall remain 'unac«

cominodatcd till his name again assumes the first place in

order.

5. Directed—That Members arc requested to keep in mind
that they arc permitted to invite a friend to the tables agreea-

bly to the order made in this respect; bu-t that none but mem-
bers of the Society are permitted to sleep within the Halt

upon any pretence whatever.

tj. /^irccrcii— That no chanfrc ofChambers be made except

with the permission of the Coinniiitee of CEconomy upon
written application to them for that purpose.

7. Dtrcc/«(^—That the Bed Rooms in the Attic of the

Eastern Building, be kept for the accommodation of Barris-

ters only, togctlicr with the Secretary.

3. DircG^ef/,—'i'hat the Parlour, Dining Room, Library,

Study, Stairs and Passages be lighied with Oil Lamps or

Candles, at the expence of the Society , but tiiat nil Quar-

leilv Boarders do find at their own expence their Bed Room
candles.

0. Directed^—That the Steward of the House shall only

provide for the cleaning of cie pair of Shoes, or one pair of

Boots each day, for each gentleman resident in the Hall—
beyond which, compenpation must be made to the servant.

io. Directed,— 'I'hat, for the purpose of preventing the ex-

treme inconvenience arifsing from conversation in the Library,

and for the better accommodation of the Judges, Barristers,
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and Students, the Barrislers' Room be used fur the

present as a Study, into vvliich all Students disposed to rend

for their improvement, may retire for this imrposo. with r^ucJi

book or books from the Library as may be rrquired, iIuj^o

booka to be restored to the Library, daily. aft»-r roaditij^.—

No Student shall read in the Library, neither shall they hold

conversation therein, nor hold conversation in the Study, to

the annoyance or disturbance of any other person reading or

studying therein.

11. Directed—That no book shall be taken from the Ilall. on

any pretence whatsoever, and that those taken to the Study

shall be every morning returned to the Library, by the person

using them.—And no fire shall be continued in the Library

after Five o'clock, except in Term time.

12. Directed That a sheet ofpaper be left on the Table of tlio

Library every morning, on which every person taking a book

to the Study, shall enter the name of the book and volume

taken, and his name on the same line, in order that if any

of the Judges or Barristers may happon to require the book

removed, the person may be applied to for it, for the use of

such Judge or Barrister.

13. DtVec^ec/,—That uny Gentleman indebted for Wine or

Commons, and neglecting to pay the Steward on the exhibi-

tion of his Bill, shall be refused Wine, and (not being a re-

gular Quarterly Boarder,) admission to Commons, till such

bill be paid.

•FREEMAN omCE
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